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NEWS. Alberton, Alberta, where 
to locate.PRO 1у Intend

Among those who are attending the
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homes In Loch Lomond, Garnett .town, I slty -are now Conducted In July as well Ляк for the Octagon Bar «, nSff’ wfl: lb-< ,.Otter Lake and St. John city, all Юок-’ day of college those-------  tkc Octagon Bar. .3. Ноц gutter, деуь
Ing forward to another tplcnlc In Sep- at“d * ^_ho matriculate In July do not Dlck th . Turkeys, per lb..
tember, 19ЄЗ. . present themselves until commence- oL„ ® the tenaient population of the , Eggs, case, per doe....

, I ment of lectures, which will be on Mon tineP°dy marshes nowadays amounts y°wl- per pair ...........
ANDOVER, Sept. 24- The opposition day next. These present ihls morning t0 no ^considerable number. On ac- j pîfl^L p" 1b“ ............

leader and Mr. Mclnerney have met I for matriculation were examined in count of the lar*e croP of berries, own- ! H?de»° мг іь ЬЬ1  1 00
with a splendid reception in Victoria mathematics by Dr. Harrison and ex- ÎÎÜL of cranberry marshes are finding ! Calfskins, per" "lb.".
eounty aminations will be continued until Sat- dlfflculty ln obtaining a sufficient num- l^?s“n’,'KK!ach ••

On Monday night at Grand Falls they urday night. Incoming students this bfr,°f Ackers. About twenty-five peo- Ти™і'р» мг bbl" "
addressed an audience of nearly three year will npmbef at least forty renre- from th-e vicinity of Moncton drove Parsnips, >er doz
hundred people and were enthusiast!- seating all counties of the province ex- dowV yesterday to pick on the Bray
eally received. Mr. La Fuest, M. P. P., I cept Restigouche, Kent and Gloucester ?lar8tl: The price of berries
spoke ln his mother tongue, and his I amd there will be one new student from’ from *1-60 40 *2 per bushel,
remarks were most effective. P. G. I Nova Scotia.- C. Allison Peck, druggist, of Hills-
Fraser occupied the chair and intro- I There were five new lady students S?r0, Ieft tod9Y on a pleasure trip to
duced the speakers In complimentary Misses Edith Allen and Stopford Fred- fThila<3eIPhla ln the plaster steamer
terrs- erlcton; Miss Roach, St. Join’; Miss ?fora- JfT8- Belle Jamieson, who has

The meeting held here last evening I Wilson, Chatham; and Miss Turner been vteitinS friends hereabout, left by 
wae in point of numbers and en thus- I Centreville. ’ today’s train on her return to Fred-
iasm everything that could possibly be There are thirteen new students in ertTCt<?- «
desired. Councillor George E. Baxter the engineering department : —Robert /' En8'Ush of Edgett’s Landing, 
was called to the chair and In terms of I Winslow, Grover G. Torrens Fran* ï?° haa been ln the Employ of the Sun 
high praise spoke of the valuable ser-' J Smith, John A. Donahue Richard A PrlnUn^ Co. for some time, has been 
vice rendered to the county by Mr. Mallory and Byron KInghorn of Fred- ®!îen char«e »r the Hillsboro job 
Hazen and his associates In the assem- erlcton; F. s. Thomas, Alex’ Thorne ^“ntln® office. Mr. English Is a good 
bly during the past five years. Ernest Clawson and H. W. McLeod of P, ter’ 4113 Possessed of good ablU-

Titus J. Carter, the first speaker, I St. John; John D. McBeath, of Momc- tles generally, and the company should 
delivered a forcible address, in which ton; Fred Good speed, of Pennine trrad °°neider themselves fortunate la se- 
he referred in scathing terms to Mr. uate in arts of Acadia University- and curlng h,a services.

ШШШі&т ^tor3*JT. ML,NfdeJL°f Wlndeor- N. S. ’ KILLTOWN, Sept. 26,-The funeral
by Mr. j scholarships, value sixty dol- or **amea Mclntee took plaça on Wed-

year, are open for each • of Pesday from hfs home on Water street.
---- if interment was In the Catholic

tery.
Among the boys who have returned 

home this week

THE MARKETS.
ass—*

THEYou’ve s. CARSLEY 0°і —__ LOCH
__UMITED
SePtT26th^i2Notre Dame Street. Montreal’s Greatest store.

і

A Mail Ordep Test.r

.... 0 0754 “ 0 OSH

... 0 0» “0 07

... 0 04 “ 0 06

... 0 06 *• 0 07
.. 0 04 “0 05
... 0 05 “0 07
... 0 08 “ 0 00

0 10 "OU
••••..............  0 12 “0 14

0 20 “ 0 22
0 17 “ 0 19
0 14 “0 16

..0 16 “ 0 18 
.. .. 0 60 “ 0 70
.... 126 “0 00 

“ 1 25
. 0 06 - 0 06
. 0 10 “ 0 00
. 0 35 “ 0 00
. 1 26 “0 00
. 0 60 .“• 0 00
. 0 00 “ 0 30

.

Child’s Sleeping Suit.E

lb

e- SPECIAL OFFER TO MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS

This Special Offer is made to all Mail Order Customer, 
these prices to assist them to testing our Mail Order values 

Children's Sleeping Salts, to good quality Merinn
If S? uT ^th high Beck “d loD8 sleeves, side packet, fee| 
: ^ached, and turnover cuffs, exactly like cut, to fit youngster,

of either se*> to all sizes to fit the following ages - §

'St

■Oi

Retail. 2 64 8Beef, corned, per lb............. 0 10 “0 12
Beer tongue, per lb ......o 10 “0 00
Beet, roaat, per lh.......... . o 12 “0 18
Lamb, per lb........................ 007 •* 012
Mutton, per lb............ 0 08 " o 12
Veal, per lb............ . 0 10 “ 0 14
Pork, per lb., fresh............. 0 12 " o 14
Pork, salt, per lb.... :.........  0 12 “014
Sausages, per lb....................  0 14 “0 00
Ham, per lb. .................... 616 ** o 18
Brcon, per lb ................. !" o 18 “ o 20
Tripe, per lb .......................  o 00 “ o 1ft
Butter (dairy), rolls ......... 0 24 “ 0 26
Butter (tubs) ................... 0 18 “ 0 22

Ipssx!5 THE Q ЛДрСІ CV PO
SS :: 5$ VMnoLtY O united-k. ::: S 8. = : 8 j1766 10 1783 ^ °ame Street, James stLe і .ÏÏL,

Carrots, per peck...............  0 20 “ 0 00 1 g=======!^   ’ ulr6al
g*g*fl°w«r ............................ 0 06 “ 0 12
Cabbage, each............ . ... o 05 “ 0 10
Radlbb, per bunch .............. o 00 “ 0 06
Cucumbers, each.................. o 02 “ 0 00
Parsnips, per bunch............ 0 05 “ 0 00
Potatoes, per peck............. ., 0 20 " 0 OOTurnips, per peck
Tomatoes, per lb. .............  o 04 ->• o 00
Peas, green, per peck .... 0 20 “0 00
Fowl, per pair .................... 0 50 “0 70
ChlckenSi................................. 0 50 “ 0 80

ranges 10і 12 years
27e. 38 e. 38c. 44c. 50c. 56c. suit

DON’T FAIL TO WRITE FOR

FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE
Containing 212 Pages Descriptive Matter. Fully illustrated, 

to any address In Canada. POST FREE. Sent

■ 'gèneral.“ÇH©; WaS'^TOnowed !.T ... ................. ............
Hazen and Mr. Mçlnerneÿ, who driti- J lars for one .   ,    w^ ^
ctsed severely the cause of the govern- the counties. They are пої awarded 
ment and ably expounded the opposi- | until after the examination papers have

come before the faculty in session 
STANLEY, York Co

ceme-

EUREKA FLY KILLER.«0 16 0 00tion policy. \
Representative Citizens xvere present . в,мшї York Го y, „ ..from every parish in the county and I evening of the 22nd September,' М?! and Mra 

the meeting did much to promote the І 5ЙсашіЧ c- Gibson celebrated the twenty-

4,ErHsSHTœlH
candidate when 11 is understood a I “PfA en3oynble evening was spent. The 
strong ticket will be placed in the Й! M

І of Stanley, Frederick A. Gibson of
HILLSBORO, Albert Co., Sept. 24.- Mary 'wbhe! ШПеу™'. MimVlte!

Katherine, the three-year-old daughter J Mrs. Fetters. Garnies and music
of F. M. Thompson, yesterday swaV-1 in until a late hour. Amonglowed 17 quinine pills whieft she а^Г I ^ео^Гвт-еГ^ьГе toon ""Г еоН,Ї' Z 
dentally obtained. The child soon be- I meat fork, a solid silver sugar sh«ll a sll- 
came unconscious, and Dr. B. A. Mar- Ter biscuit jar and silver bread plate, and
lut to' Т<>1аУ Katherine iS 2^2 bomT^.01VbZ8T^ City!

<~n*ger- I Mrs. Henry T. Parlee of Halifax, Miss H
Michael Kelly of St. Martins is hold- 1 G-, p°dy of Boston, Miss Peppers of Pred- 

ing a series of prohibition meetings In erl°ton- ,
the coimty. The night before last at JERü ЗА LEM, Sept. 24,—Geo. Webb
Hillsboro, and last night at Surrey, he I Boston is visiting his old friends for 
spoke to appreciative audiences. Yes- a few weeks.—Miss E. Trimda Wathen 
tenday afternoon he Visited the Hills- Harcourt is spending this week at 
boro high school in company with true- the Methodist parsonage, 
tee Dr. Marven, and gave an exhibition I Methodist missionary meetings 
ef Ms cleverness in mental arithmetic. h<^d week in this vicinity.

Rev. S. C. Moore of .Waterside lies 7“'6 Methodist S. S. picnic at Olln- 
dangerously ill at the residence of vffle last Thursday was an endoyable 
Capt. Ambrose Steeves, Lower Hills- affalr> as was the union one at Oak 
boro. Dr. E. C. Randall Is in attend- I PoInt on the same day.

Rev. G. Perry, Free Baptist, preach- 
Christian Steeves of Hillsboro is able ed hla farewell sermon on Sunday to a 

to be out again after a two months’ I ar^e congregation. During his short
pastorate of nine months, Mr. Perry 
has won the esteem of all classes.

The Mieses Ferguson of Fredericton 
are visiting at Mark Short’s. Thomas 
Smith- of St. John is spending a few 
days with his brother, John Smith. 
Miss Julia Moore, accompanied by her 
friend, Mise Lane of Boston, is spend
ing her vacation with her parents.

WOLFVILLE, Sept. 24.—A very in
teresting event took place at St. John’s 
church, WoÜvlire, oh

Willie Casey 
and. John Leary from Fall River, John 
Sutherland from Boston, Will McKen
zie from Bar Harbor, and Don McLeod 
and Robert Morrison from Manitoba.

Henry Whitney, who is employed in
m!L -SJt0re 0£ P’ E’ ^d, while 
dusting off an electric light, which is 
suspended over a Show case, slipped 
and fell through the showcase, cutting 
one of his legs badly; the worst wound 
being about four inches long*and 
inch deep in -tihe

are :

This absolute KILLER of FLIES and LICE 
has been proved in the United States and Canada 
to be the BEST YET DISCOVERED as shown 
by thousands of testimonials from farmers 
others in the Maritime Provinces and elsewhere.

. It is sold at

FISH.
Mackerel, ht bbl............... 7 00 “ 7 so
berge dry cod ..................... 3 «О “ 3 75

small cod........................... 0 00 “ 2 50
Flnnen baddies ....................  0 00 “ 0 06
Qr. Manan herring, hf-bbla.. 2 26 “ 2 35
ВеУ herring, ht bblfl..... I 90 “2 00

Halibut, per ІІ>.. ............... 0 10 “ 0 12
Само herring, bble, new.... 0 00 " Б 75
Canao herring, hf-bbla new. 0 00 “ щ
Shelburne herring, bbl.... 0 00 « 5 00
Herring, smoked, med, old. 0 Об “ o 06
Smoked herring, new..... 0 07 “ 0 08
Mackerel, fresh, each........... o 14 “0 16

GROCBRIES.

>

and
one

„ muscle below the
knee. He will be laid up several weeks.

The wedding took place on Tuesday 
at the Methodist

every first class country store
in N. B., N. S and P. E. I.

Lillian Mitchell amd H. W. Grant of 
Old Ridge. The happy couple left for 
the Ledge, where they will visit 
bride’s sister, after which they 
settle down In- Milltown.

RICHIBUCTO, Sept. 25-—The case of 
Elzear J. LeBlono v. the Manchester 
Assurance Co., which came before the 
circuit court

If proof is needed, please write to the 
manufacturers, theшсГпег'іь ST"

crrSE °т,аг'їїГр„ргГьІЬІ’: °oM :: 8M14 
Bicarb soda, per keg ....... i 70 “ 1 75
ЗЙ rom per lb..........
Porto Rico, new ..
Barbados ...................
New Orleans (tierces) .

Sugar.
Standard granulated, yellow bright, yellow, 

equalized rates.
Barbados, per lb.. ......
Paris lumps, per box...
Pulverized sugar .. ..

Coffee—

the
will

LAWTON SAW CO.
St. John. N. B.

Л 0 00% “ e 01%
.... 0 30 “ 0 33

.......  0 24 “ 0 26on Tuesday, was post
poned until next court to enable the 
defence to procure the attendance of 
Damien Cormier, a convict in the peni
tentiary, who Is serving a sentence for 
setting the fire which destroyed the 
plaintiff’s property. .An address was 
presented to Judge Gregory on Wed
nesday from the members of the bar. 
It was read by R. Hutchinson, K. C. 
The court then adjourned.

Harry and Lying Stevenson shot a 
large bull moose -ten miles west of 
KeiDt Junction on Saturday evening. 
The antlers had a Spread of 55 Inches!

M-ONCTON, Sept 26.—C, H. Ache- 
an<j family left here -this morning 

on the.delayed maritime express for 
Quebec, en rpute to South Africa, 
where Mr, Acheson has -been engaged 
as a teacher. They were accompanied 
by Miss Briggs of Sussex and Mrs El
don Mullln and three

were 0 » “ ew

X

... 0 0354 “0 354 
.... 0 Q0 0 00
...... 0 0654 0 06 WEDDED AT WESTFIELD.

The marriage took place at Westfield 
on Wednesday of Miss Ida Lillian 
DupHss'e and R. M. Humphries of the 
str. Hampstead. The ceremony 
performed by Rev. L. J. Leard in the 
presence of about forty friends and 
relatives of the contracting parties. 
The bride was the recipient of 
beautiful and useful presents, 
a sumptuous repast the newly married 
couple were driven to Westfield wharf, 
where, followed by showers of rice and 
the good wishes of friends, they took 
4he steamer Hampstead for their 
future home in Kingston, Kings Co., 
N. B.

OTTAWA.ance.
Java, per lb., „ 
Jamaica, per lb 

Salt—
... 0 24 "0 26 
... 0 24 “0 26

green Canada Should Push South African 
Trade.Illness. Mr. Steeves; who Is nearly 90 

years of age, Is a remarkably well pre
served man for his years.

• .SACKVILLE, N. Вч Sept. 20,—Schr. 
Leonard В., of Parrsboro, 120, tone, 
Capta. John G. Waiter, arrived in port 
the 18th from New York with 200 tons 
•f pig iron for Rhodes and Curry" of 
Amherst. Schooner Abana of St. John, 
97 tons, Capt., Stevens, arrived from 
New York oh the 23rd with 100 tons 
ef moulding sand for the Enterprise 
fouadry C. Bark Lapwing, of Norway, 
692 tons, Capt. Fargersen, cleared from 
Cape Tormentine on the 19th with 590,- 
222 superficial feet of deals and scant- 

• Uas for England. The cargo, valued 
’ at $5,600, was shipped by J. & T. Hick
man of Port Elgin.

Г уХ
Liverpool, ex vessel.......0 00 “ 0 00
Uverpool, per sack, ex store 0 56 “ 0 68
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled'.. ...... 0 90 ••too'Spices—
Nutmegs, per lb .. ............. 0 60 “0 70
Cassia, per lb, ground 0 18 “ 0 20
Cloves, whole............ ... 0 12 "0 16
Cloves, ground • • • • • 0 28 “ 0 20
Ginger, ground .. .. ... "" 015 “0 20
Pepper, ground.......... .... 0 18 “ 6 21

OTTAWA, Sept. 26,— ColUngtviwd 
Schreiber, chief engineer of railways 
and canals, returned from a lengthen
ed visit to the Northwest and British 
Columbia today, during the course of 
Which he inspected many railways. 
Mr. Schreiger says the Canadian im
migration office in Trafalgar Square, 
London, will be open about Christmas. 
The intention is to get Canadian fur
niture for the offices.

A letter dated Sept. 12th, received 
here from W. L. Griffiths, Canadian 
government agemt at Cardiff, Wales, 
says that -the fine new steamer Man
chester Engineer was due at Swansea 
in the course of the week to take 7,000 
tons of locally worked anthracite coal 
for Montreal and Quebec. This is 
not only the largest cargo of coal ever 
shipped from Swansea, but one of the 
biggest on record from 
Channel.
any coal cargo that has been sent to 
the Western Hemisphere from the 
United Kingdom. Another vessel 
loading 3,000 tons, and a third 4,000 
tons, also for Montreal and Quebec.

The Canadian commercial agent ln 
South Africa, Jas. G. Jardine, writes 
to the department that he has visited 
Pietermaritzburg, Ladysmith, 
castle, and Johannesburg.

was

many
Afterson

(

Congou, per lb, finest.......... 0 22
Congou, per lb, common .. 016 
Oolong, per lb .

Tobacco—
Black chewing. .................... 0 46
Bright, chewing ...................  0 46
Smoking

Wednesday 
morning, Sept. 24th, when Miss Maude 
D. Sutherland, daughter of the late 
James A. Sutherland and step-daugh
ter of the Rev. Richard F. Dixon, offi
ciating clergyman, was united in mar
riage to Frederick Newell Corwin, son 
of N. W. Corwin of East Orange, New 
Jersey. As the strains of Mendels
sohn’s wedding march pealed forth the 
‘bride entered the church, which was 
artistically decorated with cut flowers 
and potted plants, escorted .by the Rev. 
Charles De Wolfe White, rector of the 
Kentvllle church, 
very handsome In Ivory crepe de chene 
over white silk with duchesse lace and 
court train, and wore a long tulle veil 
caught^ up with orange bloeoems. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Mabel Dixon 
and Mies Alice Dixon, sisters of the 
bride. Instead of bouquets they 
ried ivory prayer books. The

"0 2* 
“0 60 

0 80 “0 40, , _ sons, who go to
join Dr. Mullln la South Africa.

Reginald Walker, son of J. J. Wal
ker of the treasurer’s office of the I. C. 
R., has been transferred from the 
Montreal office of the Bank of Mont
real to Nanaimo, В. C., the transfer 
bringing promotion to the position of 
accountant.

As an illustration

0 62 
“ 0 74 

0 46 “ 0 74

Popular Among
Railroad Men

Because They Cure Kidney Dis
ease, to Which Railroad Men 
are Particularly Susceptible—

DR. CHASE’S 
Kidney - Live* Pills.

FRUITS. BTC.

j>g
011 “01* ... 0 06 "0 10 0 60 “0 00 

. .... 0 00 “0 40

.V. .. 0 00 “ 0 46

........... 0 00 “ 0 60........ 0 04 “ 0 06..._ 0 10 “ 012540 00 “ 0 00 1 *0 “2 00* 76 “4 00* 16 "2 26

Mrs. G. C. Miller and Miss Young of 
Truro are the guests of their sister, 
Mrs. J. F. Faulkner.

Mrs. Sarah Barnes of Shedlac, who 
has been visiting friends in Sackville 

. and Dorchester, left Friday for Point 
de Bute, where she will be the’"guest 
of Mrs. Margaret McQueen.

Walter Prescott, formerly of the 
Boyal Bank here, but for some' time 
of the Halifax branch, has been ’trans
ferred to Victoria, ■ В. C., and leaves 
tomorrow for the west.

California prunes............
Prunes, Bosnia, new..........
Grapes, Concord 
Grapes, Niagara

*
. whlch PubHc money is spent, the 

of a atone culvert 07 the lower roâd 
near Moncton may be cited. This was 
built by the day Just before the last 
election at a cost of $1,000, though good 

ware ready to do the job at 
$600. Now, just before another elec
tion, by the way, it is to be raised, up 

to order ,to reduce the grade 
of ithe hill, at a cost of $500 or $600 
more. This work is also being done 
by the day, and they have brought a 
foreman from another

the British
It also exceeds In tonnage

The bride looked
Peanuts, roasted .. .. wasNew fige.... ..............
Malaga London layers
Malaga clusters ...................
Malaga, black, baskets .. ..
Malaga, Connoleeur, cine

ten .... ................  ...... 2 10 “2 25
Oranges, California............... 0 00 “ 0 00
Oranges, Rodi, 180».............. О ОО “0 00
Oranges, Jamaica, box.. .. 3 60 " 4 00
Can. peaches, basket........... ' 1 26 “ 0 00
Plumbs .................................. 0 60 • “ 0 80
Onions, Canadian, per bbl.. 0 00 “ 3 00
Apples, new, per bbl.........\ 1 00 “ 3 00
Raisins, Sultana, new .... О ОО “0 00 
Raisins, Valencia, new .... О ОО "0 00
Bananas.................... ........ 1 00 “ 2 25
Lemons, Messina.................  4 50 “ 5 00
Cocoanuts, per sack............ 3 26 “ 3 26
Cocoanuts, per dos .........  0 00 “ 0 60
Evaporated apricots........... 0 13 “ 0 14
Evaporated peaches (new). . 0 12 “ 0 13

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork .......... 24 00
American mesa pork........... 23 00
Pork, domestic, ................... 22 60
Canadian plate beef............. 14 60
American plate beet 
Lard, compound.. .
Lard, pure ...........

I car- 
grooxn.

was attended by B en net H. Arm
strong, Halifax. The ceremony 
performed by the rector qf the church, 
the Rev. F. Ж Dixon. The bride, who 
has a large circle of friends, received 
many handsome and valuable • pre
sents. After a quiet wedding break
fast at the rectory Mr. and Mrs. Cor
win left for New York, their future 
home, followed by the hearty 
gratulatlons of their friends.

New- 
iHe says

United States business men are mak
ing a strong bid for the trade of South 
Africa. He asks that Canadians exert 
the same energy. Mr. Jardine has al
ready established communication be
tween a large number of Canadian 
manufacturers and houses in South 
Africa. He says Canadians should ad
vertise more. They ought to have a 
fair share of the lumber for South Af
rica as well as woollen wear, furniture, 
boots, shoes, organs, food products, lob
ster, herring, etc. There Is a gooi 
chance for Canadian apples. A great 
quantity of machinery will be required.

Work Js progressing favorably at the 
Atilac aboideau.

It would probably surprise you' to 
know what a large proportion of rail
road men use and endorso Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills. For some reason 
or other, doubtless as a result of the 
jarring and jolting of the train and the 
necessity of being- out in all sorts of 
weather, railroad men

About .fifty men 
under the direction of Joseph Bulmer 
have dug sixty feet through the em
bankment, and a sluice has been placed 
in position. About twenty feet are yet 

■ to be done. When the new sluice is 
all completed the old one will be taken 
eut and filled up. About five weeks 
will be required to complete the job. 
Besides this, Ц ts expected that an 
additional twenty feet will be added 
to the aboideau, thus giving 
room for the carriage road.

Hon.' H. R. Bmmerson, M. P., of 
’ Dorchester, was In town. Tuesday.

W. E. Lawrence of the Dorchester 
penitentiary staff while driving to 
Sackville on. Saturday saw a large bull 
moose;

. , part of the
county (a relative of a Moncton lib
eral); though there is" abundance of 
stone near the bridge, they have open
ed a quarry a mile away, and a prom
inent liberal lq, the district who is not 
a practical quareyman is foreman of 
that; and they have appointed as in- 
spec tor the man who inspected 
building of another stone culvert on 
the same road, which was built in the 
fall Just -before the dominion election, 
two years ago to help Mr. Emmersotr, 
and tumbled down the next spring. It 
is said that as a result of this trans
parent robbery the government w4M 
lose more votes than tt can 
make.

was

are very fre- 
I quently sufferers from kidney disease.
I Conductors, engineers, brakesmen, flre- 
I men, as well as commercial travellers 
I and others who go much by rail, find 
I that when their backs ache and they 
I feel the strain over the kidneys that 
I Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills bring 

quick and lasting benefit.
I Mr. W. E. Berryman, conductor on 
I the C. P. R., St. Stephen, N. B„ writes:
І “I have been railroading for 23 
I and for 10 years suffered from 
I vere case of kidney disease and back- 
I ache, a trouble
I men. It used me all up to walk, and 
I after walking up hill I would have to 
I lie down to get relief, my back 
I bad. I could not sleep more than half 
I the night and then didn’t seem to get 
I any rest. I had used all sorts of medl- 
I clues and was pretty badly discour- 
! aged when I heard of Dr. Cfhase’s Kid- 
I ney-Liver Pills. After using two 
I boxes of this treatment I found It was

О ОО “0 19 I helping me, and five boxes have- made NEW сомрдкгттга
a complete cure. I now rest and sleep *>• v. , ГЇГ'well, my back Is strong and the old м2л!иаГ<І beajJRioh9)UOto ; Thus. 

“ 0 17541 trouble has entirely disappeared. Many **a colm> 5d1I?und8t<M’ w- s- Mont- 
people to whom I have recommended DaJhousde; W. G. Duncan,
these pills have been cured. Anyone McLennan, A. E. Alex-
wishlng further particulars write me” ®;nder> Kfigour Shlves and W. A. Mott, 

Mr. Luke Lawson, McAdam Jet N CaoiPbellton, are applying for incor- 
B., writes: “I have suffered for véars r>°jatJ2n *? 1116 Heatigotiche Foundry 
with bilious headache caused by in- üîüli, !?°’’ Ltd’ Tbe capital
digestion. One day when on the train le« Î!™’600’ 4ivided into 1,<W0
with Conductor Berryman I was suf- a*lafee °* MOO each, 400 shares to be 
ferlng severely with pain in the head prUerence stock and 
and he recommended me te use Dr °rdlnary stock. *A manufaxrturing and 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills Having ,u"dry. business is to be carried 
some ln his possession he gave me sev- & j0^ ,
eral doses, which proved to me their 14’ W- Winslow, William C. Mat-
value. I found Dr. Chase’s Kldnev son’ Woodstock, and Robert McElroy.
Liver Pills to be the best remedy І Г®01"8® МсЕІІ"0У and Wallace Gibson,
have ever used, and can with confld Grafton’ аґе applying for Incorporation 
ence recommend them to all nerenr.2 as th® Woodstock Lumber and Manu- 
suffering from Indigestion ” factoring Co., with a capital stock of

I Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver pm= $24’000' divided into shares of $100 each.
~*ÏW*tBte and aU athletes depend on I pill a dose, 25 cents a box Л ,1 The company Is to purchase the busi-
BBJNTLHY’S Liniment to keep their I dealers or Edmonson Bâtée ness ot J- Norman W. Winslow, trad-
jolnte Umber and muscles in trim. I Toronto. ’ “ tog under the name of the Woodsto K

Manufacturing Co,

1
thecon-\

“ 26 00
“ 24 00 
“ 23 00 
“ IS 00 
“ IS 00 
“0U 
“ 0 IS

\ HOPEWELL HILL, Sept. 22,—The 
Rew, Dr. McLeod ot Fredericton de
livered an eloquent and forcible tem
perance sermon in the Baptist church 
■here last evening" to & very large 
gregation.

In reference to the remark of the 
esteemed pastor of the Baptist church, 
made yesterday, that he had not been 
correctly Teported in these notes of re
cent date in regard to communion, the 
writer would say that if there Is any 
difference between the sentiments 
pressed Лу the reverend

more

.......... 17 00

...... 01054
.......  0 121 con-Rtf NATURE'S REMEDY FOR ALLFLOUR. BTC.

, possibly Cormneal ................................  3 20 “ 3 25
Manitoba hard wheat .... 4 60 “4 65
Canadian high grade...... 4 15 4 20
Medium patents.................... 14 00 “ 14 10
Oatmeal...................................  6 60 “5 00
Middlings, small let», bagd 0 00 “ 27 00
Bran, bulk, car lots .......... 21 00 “ 0 00
Bran, small lots, bag*d......  22 00 “ 23 00

GRAIN. ЖГЦ
Hay, Pressed, ear lots .. .. 9 00 " ц 00
Oats (Ontario, new, car lots 42 00 " 43 00
Beans (Canadian), h. p..... 175 “180
Beans, prime .......................... 1 66 “ 1 70
Beans, yellow eye.................. * 85 “ 8 00
ЇЙ?4. P®»* ..............................  6 20 “ 6 26rot barley.  ....................... 450 “4Ю

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
It only costs Twenty-five cents to 

have on hand a sate and 
edy

years, 
a se-SUSSEX, Sept. 27.—The fire wardens 

have received word that the last 15 per 
cent, of the increase in insurance on 
risks ln Sussex will .be 
once.

6. A. McLeod, Lem Keith and S. Z. 
Dickson of St. John left on Tuesday 
for Canaan on a 
pedttlon.
^ Miss Catherine McLeod returned 
from Boston today, and, will fill the" 
Vacancy in Whdtè, Allison & King’s' 
law office as stenographer for the win- 
tor. Mr., and Mrs. J. W. McGrath of 
Boston spent a few days tfris week in 
Sussex, the guests of Mrs. Wm. Mc
Leod. Miss Bessie Wilson, who has 
spent the past four and a half years in 
the west with her brother, returned 
home quite unexpected last Monday

Mrs. J1.- W Wllmott, who for the last 
threw months has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. E. Hickey, left Satur
day for her home in Orlando, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Black of 
Wolseley, N. W. T., were made unusu
ally happy on the 14th inert, by the ar- 

*, rival at their home of twin daughters. 
Mr, Black is a son of Geo. M. Black of 
this town, and Mrs. Black was form
erly Miss Wilbur of Moncton.

Mrs. Fannie Chase of Fox River 
Parrsboro, N. S„ *as in town several 
days last week attending to the sale 
and transfer of her property at Mid
dle Sackville to Edward Hicks of-Up
per Sackville. During her stay here 
Mrs. Chase was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Mariner Hicks, WeMon street.

A large number of the friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raglan Amos of Murray 
Corner gatherd at their home on the 

, evening of the 10th Inst, to celebrate 
their tenth wecMtog anniversary. 

, Dancing was indulged ln and a good 
time enjoyed. The bride and groom of 
ton years ago were the* recipients of 
numerous gifts.

The government steamer which, has 
been cruising Northumberland Strait 
has seized a large quantity of lobster 
gear belonging to parties who have 
been fishing beyond the time limited 
by law. . - і

Mr. and Mrs. E. VA. Wheeler and 
family of Botsford left last week for

ill sure rem- 
Summer Complaints, 

Diarrhoea, Cramps and Pains. Buy a 
bottle of Fuller’s Blackberry Cordial 
today, there is no remedy “just as 
good,” tried and tested for over 
twenty-five years, it regulates the 
bowels and relieves promptly. Useful 
alike to both Children and Adults, pre
pared by The Baird Company Lim
ited.

common to railroad for allIII
removed at

ex- was so
, . . ..jpp gentleman

ignd those contained ini .the report in 
question, he might explain it in the 
Sun’s column;.

The annual fair Ot the Albert Agri
cultural Society will be held at this 
place on Tuesday evening, Oct 14th.

Mrs. Willard Milton of this .place 
received the sad intelligence on Satur
day night that her .brother, Chaldee D. 
Smith, had been drowned from a ves
sel in the vicinity of Boston. The un
fortunate young man wae a native of 
this county and about 30 years of age. 
He tma lived the greater part of hie 
life In the states, but epent the past 
winter with relatives here, leaving in, 
the early рад-t of the «rammer tq go to 
sea in, the American schooner Edna. 
His untimely death to regretted by all 
who knew him hereabout. The de- 

a son of the late Andrew 
Smith of Demoiselle Creek.

Luther Archibald had one of his 
arms above the elbow severely cut to-
daLT!'“1' a ^ytb®. ■which he had been 
carrying on his shoulder. Dr. L. Chap
man dteased the wound.

HOPEWELL HILL, Sept. 24.—The 
steamer Dora arrived at Grindstone 
Island this morning to load deals.

With the haymakers and cranberry

moose hunting ex

on*.
"White b£?‘ iad'ew......

ter A",.......... ................... .
"Hi«h Grade Sarnia" and 
Arcllght* ..................

‘-‘“•w, Star”.......................... ООО " 017
Linseed oil, raw.................  О ОО “0 88
Linseed oil. boned .............  О ОО "0 86
Turpentine ........................... О ОО “ 0 76
Seal oil (steam refined) ...... 0 60 “0 6*
§3~°§ &5*5вг:"2 Ôte ” 55
Extra No. L ......... ............. 0 70 “0 7*
Caster oil (com’dsl), per lb 0 0*54 "Oil 
Extra lard oil

, О ОО “ 018Iill 0 00іmI 11
: Oomtae Casterla always bears the Slgaatm

of Cbas. H. Fletcher.■K
0 80 “0 80• ••« M4M4SS»

Ж

the remainder
AS IT IS IN MONCTON.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was c Child, She cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clnng to Castoria. 
When she had Children, shelve them Castoria.

on(Moncton Transcript.)
A young woman with shoulders I

erect marched along Mato street at I 
noon today with a gun in one hand J 
and a partridge dangling in the other. I 
Some of the onlookers remarked that |- 
Moncton must have “moved out weet^

[X

One of the social groups In the Brit
ish house of commons is known 
liberal three dozen. All of them en
tered the house at about the "same time 
after the first election.

as the
’

:
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: Jury ReturnedГ-

Suici

The Theory that W 
soned Foret

By the Testimony of 

jUialyfiial Chemise 

the Contents of 
Stomach.

The.inquest on t'11 
Wooden of Hoyt w 
day morning at Fr< 
During tiie adjourr 
Jurors, Fenwick Pri< 
and by consent, his ; 
David Dupllsea, to ’ 
was read over.

The Orange hall v 
dngs were held, wae 
audience, who aenxlt 
sational developmen 
ness was

!

MORRIS V.
who, sworn, said: 
and chemist, having 
Massachusetts Colled 
a pharmaceutical jj 
last May. Bottles d 
of the body of Thou 
submitted to me and 
cal analysis lookied 
first? I found no tn 
of e»y other alkaloid] 
<two separate tests foj 
on the stomach anffl 
test on the liver. H 
either instance. Toq 
tton and tested for | 
I found no trace. | 
dication of ax у thin d 
be impossible in, the ] 
for poison to have 1 
In fatal quantity w] 
trace.
. To Mr. Baxter—] 
within 5 or 10 hours 1 
trace wouSd have b] 
my examination I wo] 
was not caused by] 
had deceased taken

The next witness 
whose testimony at 
ting strongly • uphel] 
murder. ]

Dr. M. "D. Dundas n 
examined at some lea 
ter as *0 the brain, in] 
be caused by the pist] 
ber of cases of braid 
immediate uneonsciou 
salt were read from] 
Jurisprudence, and td 
doubt 'that they were] 
ed, but 'had not obsa 
cases.

To Mr. Allen he sa] 
seem rational that tn 
be * able to voluntaril 
after firing the seco] 
position In which the]

To Mr. Baxter he] 
Bible that the hand m] 
to the position ln wd 
He had observed one 
taneous death from ] 
the head, but did no] 
until ' ten minutes ad 
He could not say id 
portion of the ten m| 
remained either alive!

MARTIN
Martin Allen, calle 

said ttf the coroner; 
three days before < 
canne Into my shop 
hemes fixed, 
feeling, old boy ?” in 
He replied: “I am 
bad. My head bother 
I says: “Keep up go< 
come out all right afi 
says: “No, never; I 
world.

I said,

I’ll never be 1 
To Mr. Baxter—I ki 

he had suffered to hie 
stood he spoke with 

To Mr. Allen—I me 
to his uiife about two 
enquiry began.

MRS. YvOC
Mrs. Jemima Woodei 

Husband and I had ft 
stairs. This night he 
down-stairs and obje 
stairs. He got up . 
feather bed off and tc 
away. He said it was 
had his paints on and 
reason for that. He. 
them off.

To Mr. Allan—Then 
person'in the house 1 
death but my son Jol 
and myself. My bus, 
when I went out to ml 
gone ,on a message to 
bam door was shut, 
рісіоя .that any one 1 
was out. The revolve 
son. It was on a she 
of the kitchen. Husba 
it down and look at 
loaded then. I saw hie 
many times. First sa 
week before. Asked hi 
doing, and he said he 1 
at it. I did not feel 
would use It on him 
About two days befoi 
first, felt some fear of 
speak of any fear to 1 
stroyed the poison in 
never thought anythin! 
volver. I saw the revol 
tore his death. It ws 
shelf. Did not see him 
day. I know it 
toe lamp up on Mom 
hover said anything t 
■taking his revolver aw 
toe lamp down on M 
f° hot know whether 
there
volver. From seeing 1 
supposed it was unloai 

his death I put ; 
shelf, і had seen the 
breast before that. Th 
"Eht on the shelf wit 
The way he talked wi 
going to get out of thii 
w®s no more good in it. 
. Du 12th July last I f, 
~a Pants. Had nevei 
clothes before. Would 
toon if I had not tee: 
away, і showed it to 1 
afternoon.
^b^WTiting. (Letter I

Dear Wife—Am abo

was

or not. I never

It is in
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